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AH Hail Vermont I

Thb first engagement of the great battle of

1868 bu been fought. The enooanter was

known to both of the opposing foroea not to
be final or dVistre, bat to be a precursor of

the great result. It wa not bo mach because

of the aotnal fruits of a victory, bat because
Of the effect It would have on the spirit of the
armies, that each strove bo earnestly to gain
an advantage. No Btone was left unturned
to gain a triumph. No step untaken. The
result has been a glorious Republican victory.
At ever point we have gained on oar already
immense majority. From reliable aoooants

the increase oannot fall short of 8000, and will
prolably reaoh as high as ten thousand gain.

It ia better than we dared to hope. It is a
Waterloo.

The Democracy never anticipated any such
result. They thought, of course, that we

Would oarry Vermont, but such glorious gains
Were unexpected. The effect of this election
will be marked and tremendous. It will do
infinite good. There are a host of waverers
Who watch whioh Bide the tide is taking. To-

day there oan be no doubt. The cloud in the
East, the size of a man's hand, will overspread
all the Union in November. On our first
page to-da- y will be found a detailed account of
our great viotory. The particulars only go to
inorease our triumph. Ilow the voice of Ver-

mont ia listened to, and the signifioanje it
bears, is shown by the statements of the
different New York journals, the artioles from
Which will be found elsewhere. It is reoeived
by the Unionists with joy, bat with deepest
dejection by the sympathizers with a new
rebellion. Already do (similar symptoms
come to us from Delaware. Wilmington
gives a gain of one hundred and thirty Repub-

lican votes. Why, if things continue thus
bright even the "Blue lien's Chickens" oan
be redeemed.

Southern Financiering.
It was an axiom of the old abolitionists
that the Demooratio party had its head in the
South and its tail in the North, and there are
many indications that even the mighty
ohangeB of the war have not destroyed the
ancient habit of Demooratio subservienoy to
Southern leaders. 1 he candidates of the New
York Convention received their most sincere
applanse in the "Rebel yell" which rent the
air when the favorites of the Confederacy be-

came the standard-bearer- s of the lost cause;
and the most important clause in the platform
was dictated by Wade Hampton, in the inte-

rests of South Carolina nulliflerg and seces
Bionists. Nothing is clearer than that a Demo-

oratio triumph means a Rebel triumph, and
that it would restore to power over the whole
nation the men who failed so lamentably in
their effort to establish a rival and hostile gov-

ernment at Richmond.
It has been the faBhion to laud the wisdom

of the old pro-slaver- y oligarchs, and it eannot
be denied that they were wonderfully bold
and successful politicians, but as a class they
were destitute of all the higher attributes of
statesmanship. If this nation should, by any
unfortunate accident, again fall under their
rule, we tremble for its destiny. . They would
not only seek to accomplish their avowed pur-po- se

of overthrowing the reconstruction policy
of Congress, but they would give free reins to
their old feeliDg of hatred for the North and
Northern interests, and inspired by the worst
passions, they would adopt the most desperate
means to achieve evil ends. The joint impulse
of their folly and their fury would inevitably
destroy the credit of the United States Govern-

ment, and by this destruction they would
spread finanoial ruin throughout the bind.
If the people of the United States,
especially those who possess real conservative
leanings, could fully understand the natural
fruits , of Demooratio suooess, it would be
utterly impossible for Seymour and Blair to
oarry a single State which was ever imbued
With loyal feeling. The assault upon the
Credit of the Government made by Buchanan's
traitorous Cabinet officers, was one of the moat
important preliminary steps taken to facilitate
the organization of the Rebellion, and if the
bonds issued to prosecute the late war are
dishonored, the Rebels will be relnsplred with
a hope of renewing their Confederacy by the
impossibility of the nation acquiring the
means to orush a second glgantio conspiracy.
Considering that Demooratio ascendanoy means,
essentially, Southern ascendanoy, the nation
would have good cause to fear the destruction of
its credit, in the event of the eleotlon of Sey-
mour and Blair, from the blunders of Southern
Statesmen even if they were not antagonistic
to the national debt. With all their regard
for the Confederacy, these wlseaores utterly
destroyed its credit by nnwiae legislation.
One of their expedients at a crittoal period was
to tax bonds one hundred per cent, to force the
holders to exchange them for a new loan, and
from that moment they were sever able to
obtain, voluntarily, a dollar from the victims
of their double dishonesty. With these men
in power at Washington, affiliated with North-
ern Demooratio followers of Pendleton's plun-
dering t'hiloaopby, the nation would soon be
bankrupt, and misery and misfortune prevail.

A recent Southern argument against the
eleotlon of General Grant has struok us as

being rather Bingular and unexpected. It is

urged at ooDPl'leraVe length that a soldier Is

vsattcd by his calling, experience, aul wuoie
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education for the administration of affairs,
and that a professional soldier oannot be
politio, peaceful, and lnolined to oouoiliatlon.
Considering that the nation was established
under Washington, whose foremost claim to
the station had been won on the battle-flel- l,

and that General Jackson's military training
and roldierly disposition have always been
esteemed as a special means by which thx
Government was strengthened, it Is an argu-
ment as novel as it is weak the "last ditoh"
of Southern logio.

Newspapers
One of our New Yoik contemporaries has been
replying to the strictures of a reverend gentle-

man of Baltimore, who appears to have de-

nounced newspapers generally for their publi-

cation of what he deems objeotionable matter,
such as the announcement of murders, sedao-tio- n

cases, etc etc As the answer of oar
New York friends is to the point, and as we

believe conclusive, we shall not go over the
gronnd traversed by them, bat prefer instead
of availing ourselves of a chanoe to say a few

words, or rather of enlarging on the theme
broached by our New York brethren, and
which, perhaps, has rather been negleoted-On- e

word as to the sweeping charges made by
the Baltimore gentleman; his charge is any
way too sweeping. All sweeping charges mo3t
commonly defeat themselves. We hare thus
generalized onr answer.

Now for our part of this subjeot:
What we would say about newspapers, is

that many people are too apt to overlook the
amount of information they receive from stub,
sonrces. On all subjects we sir on all sub-

jects for a newspaper writer is compelled at
one time and another, to embody the ourrent
news of the day political, biographical, sta
tistical, even scientific lie is expected to
give the latest information on these subjects,
and that, too, in a space necessarily restricted.
We have no hesitation in saying that very fre-

quently as much knowledge is compressed in
some newspaper articles as cAi be lound in
magazines. Let ns not be misunderstood. It
Is, of course, not to be expected as a general
thing that the writer confined to a column, or
perhaps little more, can condense as muoh in
that email space as the same writer might
occupy in the pages of a magazine, where he can
spread his thoughts, digressions, and illustra-
tions over one, five, or ten pages; but the very
nature of his position forces him into giving
all the information that is possible in so small
a space, so that although digression and epl
sodical matter is frequently Impossible, yet
readers benefit thereby in getting the subject
before them in a manner which, if the writer
understands his business, gives them a great
deal without there being wanting that variety
of articles on other subjects that all readers
demand. We would adduce in support of our
position the fact that articles from the London
Times have been collected and deemed worthy
of publication In book form. Consplonous
among such pieces that ogcur to us at the
present moment is also the description of King
Victor Emmanuel's entrance into Venice, pub-

lished in the New York Tribune, the very
paper that . replied so well to the general de-

nouncer of newspapers. Such a desoriptive
letter would grace any magazine.

The facility for condensation to whioh we
have adverted is not habitual even with many
distinguished for scholarship. The late El-wa- rd

Everett is a notable instanoe. One of
the ablest of American scholars, our readers
will remember that scarcely a more deplorable
failure ever was known than the series of arti-

cles contributed by him to a New York jour-
nal. It was not from want of learning, but of
the art of adapting that learning for everyday
use. Many a writer with not one-tent- h part
of Mr. Everett's abilities could surpass him at
this description of writing. It is a peouliar
department of literature. It is not all
great writers who excel in many
branches. Mr. Fresoott oould, as we
all know, write a good history, but not a
good essay. Certainly not good in the sense
we apply that word to suoh essayists as
Jeffrey, Rev. Sidney Smith, Maoaulay, or Ste-

phens. The late Mr. Coleridge did write artioles
for the London Morning Herald, so did the
late Mr. Sterling for the Timet. Sir Robert Peel
occasionally, it is said, worte artioles for the
same journal: M. Disraeli is said to have
written such artioles in the early part of his
career. French newspaper writers attained
high posts. Thiers, Gnizot, Armand Carroll,
Bainte Beauve, and a host of others
might be mentioned. When, therefore, the
increasing task of chronioling daily events is
regularly looked for, it should occasion no
surprise if, in the hurry incidental to so many
matters, some particular one should fail to be
treated with the fulness and space of whioh it
is deserving, and, consequently, it is not ask-
ing too muoh on our part for a little forbear-
ance for suoh an occasional short-oomin-

Thb Dbmocbatb lavish much pathos upon
General Grant's alleged refusal to ezoh&nge
the Confederate prisoners, who had been well
fed and well oared for in the North, on equal
termB for the starved and dying victims of
Southern cruelty. We suppose the Tories of
the Revolution made just as thrilling appeals
to the feelings of the people against General
Washington when he wisely took the same
course with General Howe in regard Jto the
Continental troops, who had been crowded
into the filthy prison-ship- s to starve and freeze.
These terrible dens were formerly compared
to the Blaok Hole of Caloutta as an Instanoe
of extreme cruelty and suffering, but we in
these later days have a stronger simile waen
we Bhudderingly and loathlngly oompare those
dismantled bulks and their dying inmates
with Libby Prison and its suffering crowds.

Carriage-Makin- g in Paris. The average
dally wages of the hands employed In thli
branch are as follows: Men, 4 62 francs; women,
2 17 francs; children, 15 francs, and apprentices
receiving pay, 108 francs. The amount ex-
ported was 4,202.100 franca, or which only 41)3 ODD

was to America. The Increase lu the amount
exported baa been very rapid, the exportation
In 1620 being 180 011 trauct-- ; In 18 10 It whs 4(17,4 i7

franc; lu 1S63 It wen 1,150 3ft francs, and u nee
ltu n Iim .AbtuMt u,uvc,uw iiMuue.

A Gioantio Projbot. It li stated tbe wnjer
of uniting Lake Huron and Lke Ontario bids
fair to be a reality. Able engineer have do- -

elded that the work U fe talhle, and that II will
not coat more li on $10 000,000. It waa propose I

to raise 20,ono 000 of Ibis 4a the United States
ard 120.000,000 in England. These loans were
to be secured by a treat of 10.000 acres of Uad
by tbe Canadian Government. Mr. Pre Jeriok
Capreol, of Toronto, bas undertaken tbe floaa
olal managoment of tbe enterprise. Borne time
ago be succeeded In obtaining guarantees from
American capitalists tbat they would furulsb
t20.000.000 If tbe balanoe should be subscribed
In Europe SDd the Uud grant scoured. For
several months he bas been In England, and It
Is Nalil that bis rr vpoo s of suooess In aeonrlng
tbe otber S20 000 .GOO are very satisfactory. Woe a
tbat Is secured it will only be necessary to
ob'aln tbe land grant before work oau be com."
mmced.

Great Ouns. A. cannon foundrrof Krnpp,
In Essen (Rbine.Prusalti) extendi over 920 aeres,
2J6of wbloa are ocoupled by buildings. It bas
twelve miles of lallroad, alx loo (motives, 1)0
wagons, and sixty horses. There are 9J00 Jets
of ga, consuming about five millions of oublo
fteiperda.t; 10,100 men are employed In the
foundry: 1200 at tbe mines and forces. Tbe
wages amount to 3,100,000 tbalers per annum'
Tbe motive power consists of 160 engines of
6000 borse power eaoh. Tbe dally consumption
is 13.000 bushels of coal. 22,500 bushels of ooke
and coal, and 200,000 oublo feet of water.

India Rcubkb Tbe annual consumption of
India rubbtr In France, duilng tbe last few
years, baa been 9000 tons, tbe value of which In
lta raw state waa forty million franis (S8.0J0.00J),
and when maDufarinec, about $15,0 0 000. In
the United Slates, iu 1840, tbe oust of the raw
material whs (3 056 300, and tbe value of tue pro-

line t $5,042 700. Tne capital lnvrsted wa
634.0OO; ibe number of bauds employed, 27BS,

ot wblcn 973 were females, aad tbetr annual
wages COst$; 91,570. Of tbe value of tbe nia

Con nee lout produced 92 270,0)0; Nev
Jersey, 11,303 000; New York., f 1,002,000; and Mas-

sachusetts, 1803,000.

BbkA dsttj ffs are blgb, because tue compara-
tive number of agriculturists la tbe oou airy W

steadily decreasing. .Tne proportion of agri-
culturists in tbe United States to tbe total lu"
dnslrlal population waa, in 1810, sixty- - Ave per
cent.; in I860, fcixty-thre- per cent ; and In 1800
fifty-liv- e per cent. Tne disproportion is much
greater at tbe present time. In 1859 the when
crop was 173,104,924 bushels, and tbe total popu-
lation about 31,000 000: in 18G0, 175.000.000 bushels,
and tbe population 81,505,832. In 1800 wheat sold
In New York at Si 45 and SI 51, In gold, per
busbel, and In 1866, SHM) and 1220.

Taeis sella the ''mud crop" of her streets for
a good figure every year. In 1823 it brought
(15,000. It now brings $120,000, and wnen letiln
rotting tatiks Is Bold for manure, at the In-

creased valuation of StiOO COO,

Our Kerr Minister to Mexico.
General Rowans turned In the city on Mon-da- y

aud took apaiimens in tbe Alor House.
Several prominent citizens called uonn hiru
jesteniay aud engacd In converoat on ou
national sfla rs. To au Inquiry us to whether
tbe Soutberu leaders be recently metatSul ihar
Springs iLt'nrieo to e an address souing
lorth the pointful situation in the Southern
bta'ea General Kotecrntis said that he did not
believe tbat General Lee or any of tne gentle-
men wbora be met nt ibe Springs hvl any susu
document, in nreoarai on or intended to Uuehpt. Tttlklug ot tbe Mex can mission he said
tbat beoulv accepted it when no ound tbat bis
Insi ructions were in harmoD.v with his ovo
view?. Tbe policy to be pur-ue- d toward Mexico
will be one ot kindness an I cone batiou. No
filibustering or o her movement looking toward
annexation will be favored. General Uoecrtns
leaves tbe city fcr Cine noa 1 in a few days,
wbcrehe will remain until about the eod of
September, when be will return here and make
bis final prepaiations for Li departure for
Mexico on tbe 8 h of October. ff. Y. Herald

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SrT F0K THE SUMMER. IO PREVENT
Sunouro, Freckles, aud keep me skin whiteuu uriuuiui use wtuuni's AUJuaATKUULY-CaRIN- a,

TABLET OF BOLIDI FlA.DML.Vnir.it ink.It Is dellclously fratrant, transparent, and Buperb as
m tui r. Biiap, ouiu tiv mil U'UKKISLS. A, m U
A. WB1QH I'. Mo. 6.4 CHEBNUT street, 2

frT" "NINTH WARD AGAIN IN THE
FIELD."

THE GLORIOUS VICTORY ACHIEVED IN
THE NINTH WARD LAST YEAR

TO BE REPEATED."

An adjourned meeting of all the Republicans
of the NINTH WARD, favorable to tbe forma-
tion of a Campaign Club, will be held

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,

At the Hall,
MARKET and MERRICK Streets,

At 8 o'clock.

CHARLES O'NEILL,
Temporary Chairman.

Johk L. Hili., Secretary, pro tem. It

Cgr HEADQUARTERS BEPUB LI CAN
INVINCIBLE 3.

ORDER NO. I.

I. Tbe Club will assemble on THURSDAY. Sep-

tember I, ISM, at T o'clock P. M for PARADE la tbe
Third Congressional District.

By order of
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Chief Marshal,
7:NMYP"og', assistant Marshals, , , 2

fTCST ORAM AND COLFAX. THE FIR3T
WAKOOHiNf i;LOB will meet at Haad-qnsrter- a.

BIXTU and DIOK lRON tbls e-- g,
ior Parade. E. A MfiKBiCK, President.

Jamkb M. Tylkb, Becrstary. H

A SPECI AL 11 E ETING OF TH E 8TOC K-t'- -,:

homers or tne TITUaViLLE OILOO fiYwill beheld at me Ortlce No. 43 1 Wai.NOT Ht-e-

Philadelphia, on BATUkDAY. Heptember 12, IMS. at
lu o i look A. M., for tbefoiloelng purposes, namely:

To reduce tbe Capital biocg.aud to authorize tue
sale Of the Real Knaie of he uorapany.

Bj order of the Board or Directors.
I8AA0 DIXON, 8ecretr.Philadelphia. Sept. 2, 1868. 7U3t

NOTICE. THE PENNSYLVANIA
FIKE IMbURANUai COMPANY.

AUGUST 25, 1868.
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot thePennsylvania Fue Insurance Company will be held

at their odlceon MONDAY, tbeTihday ol September
next, at lo o'clock, when an election will be neid for
nlPelJlreo ors. to serve for the ensuing year.

6 2ft lit WILLIAM Q CROWELL, Beoretary.

ITSp PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, OfUce No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27, 1868.
NOTICE To tbe holders of bonds of tbe PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 1000 each, at any time before tbe (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent. Interest, clear of
United State and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run.
The bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
wlln their teuor, H. RhAlFUttU,smujl '1'rHanurer.

prJ7 CUSHIONS AND M ATPHE3SK3
sin lie J wiiutt'ient hair ur feaibuis are sub-

ject to run b sin el aud dirt. Kiaiilu p U not
u'liy a iunr eoo onilrul sui smuie, hut n m'ij ci tonope of Died iiiniiiiveuleu'ii s, U UiUestiuc llilx nod
ita fuit. uu... J.u.i.--, SJlUYfJ

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tg5T- - 8WEKT AI.I-8U- M 19 A PRKTTr LIT- -

tie tarden fl wet- -, bin If on at a whirl fit
ywf- lvBlnm. you will Bol the nerel aporo h m
J' In iris lieavcny odor of Phalom'h new perlmne,'hut- dbMayo." Hold bva'l rtMieglsts. It

ig?r-- OSE POUND OF ELvsno SPONIIK
will ft to. ... mm am. I h.ir .imlttil

ot rsr'ed ba'r 1 b latter alter short nata beoexn-- s
paited and bard, while the alwsy retain
l rias Icliy nd can be used again alter b n beenp use lor years. 8lmwr

BATCH l LOR'S HAIR l'E THH
splendid Hair Dve ia the bent In tbe world:

tbe only trne aud perfect Hye; harmless, reliable.
Ii stamaoeons: n dinapiiolntment; no ridiculoustlptM f.meole tha III alibis nr hul Hvm. lnvl.nr.UN
and leaves the Hair inti and beantilnl. black or brown.cu.u ujbii urn. (Li. nd Perlumers; and pmperiyaprlltdat Ba.oliel-w'- s Wig Factory, Ho. ! RO 0street New Vorfc. SOTutwft

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TBI
United States of America,

WASHLNUTOS, U. C
Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ap-

proved July 25, 1868.

CA8H CAPITAL, 61,000,000
BBAHGTl OJfFICE IX PHILADELPHIA,
Ui F1KST NATIONAL BISK BUILDING.

DIRECTORS.
Jay Coof Philadelphia.

'. H. ( lakk ......Fuldeipiila,
F. Kaicmko-- d Ktakh Pijllmieipnia.
wm. O. Mixikhead PillUdelpUia,
Gkoh k K.Tylkk Pbliadelunia,
J.iJlNCKLKY CliAHK PhlUdolouU,
E. A. HuLLlN8..... WaHiiluKMn, D. 0.,Hknky Ut'wKit WHsriinu'trj, U. v.,
Wm. K. Chamber Washington, I). O..John D. Kkfrkhm.. Waehtn ion, I). 0Kdwakd Dodgk New York,
11. U. Fahmhiock -- ..New York.

OFFICERS.
C. H. Cr.ARK, Philadelphia, President,Hknky 1j cookh, Washington, Vice President,Jay Cot .Kit, chairman Finance and Exuoutlva

lomniittre,
Emkkkom W. Pket, Philadelphia, Secretary

atid Actuary,
K 8. 1 umn r K, Washington . Assistant Beo'y.
Fbancih O. Hmith. ii. D., Medical Director,
J. Ewinq Mkaks, M. JJ., Assistant Medical

Diitoior.
MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. Barnes, Surgeon General U. S. Wash,li.giou
P. J. Horwitb Chief of Bureau of Medlolne

ai d Suigery. U. H. N. Washington.
D. W. 13Lls,a, M. D Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. K Chandler, Washington, D. G.
lifcORGIC Hakdino

This Company. National In Us character,
oflVtH, by rettfcou of ll Large Capltwi, Low Kales
ot Prtinlum.aud New Tables, me mot desirable uieaua of. insuring lilo yet presented to thepublic.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
are made aa favorable to tbe Insurers us those

f the beat Mutual Companies, aud avoid ail
tbe complications and uncertainties of No'es,
DivlUenos, and tbe misunderstandings wnlon
tbe laittr are so apt tooxuse tbe Policy-Holde- r.

Several new and attrao lve utole re now
presented which need ouly to be underalood, lo

HccepiMble to the uati'lo. suon an t herrovei PROHUCINUPOLIOY and KlitUUN
PKEM1UM rOLIuY. Iu the former, the
policy-hold- er not only secures a life insurance,
pavatile at ileal b, but wilt receive, if living,
alter a period of a few years, anannuat income
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par ofhupolicy. Iu tbe latter, tbe Gomptnv agrees to
return to the assured the total amoutU of money
he has paid in, in addition to the amount of hipoluy.

The attention of persons contemplating insurlng their lives or increasing tbe amount of
luturnnce tbey already have, is culle l to thesptcial advantages oilered by the National Life
Insurance Company.

Cliculurs. Pamphlets, and full particulars
given on application' to tbe Branch Office of
the Company In this city, or to lis General
Agents.

GENERAL AGENTS OF THE COMPANY,
JtV CUUKG b CO, Haw York,

For New York 8iateaud Northern New Jersey
B. W. CLARK dc CO., Pblladelpbla,

For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.
JAY COO KB St, CO , Washlagtoa, D. O.,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbia, and West Virginia.
J. A. ELLIS iL CO., Cblcasro, 111,,

For Illinois and Wisconsin.
ItEPUEH MILLER, St. PaI,88 ws rp For Minnesota.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARE.

Fall Trotting Mwetlog o com.
mene MONDAY, iseotemner
,7to. Entries to close WJCDNES- -

A" l 'tMiuj m. but particulars, see posters.
No. 1. $i60 Hornea 6 years rid or under, mile heats

I In S lo harness; i75 lo first. (75 lo second hoie.
No. 2, i.oo Opeu to ali biir.es, mile heats 3 la 5 to

baruesf; Soon to first, U0 to stcond.
He S 3b0 Open to all double teams, mile heats I

in A; (200 to Hist, (100 o seo ina team.
No. 4 (609 Horsi s that have notirottea In 2 35 prior

to 1st Jim, mile brats Slot in harness; (auo to iiist,
(ISO to second and ( o to third horse.

No. 5, (200 Horse that have not oeaten 2 3 prior to
1st Jui?. mile heats t In 0 lo harness; (ISO lo first, (00
to second horse

No. t, (20- 0- Horse 'bat have not beaten t'tt prior to
1st July, mile heat 8 In 5 to wagons; (ISO to first, (60
to secord horse.

No 7, (I7 Horses that have not beaten 2 45 prior to
1st July, mile beats 8 la to harness: (123 to iir.t, (so
lo secono boise.

No 8, ('60 Horses tbat have not beaten mtnates
prior to 1st Ju'y. mile htats 3 In S to harness; (lOO to
first (60 to second iurse

ADfITlnNAL PDKlK No. 9, (160 Horses that
have not beaien 2 tin prior to 1st July, mile heals tins
to wagons; (100 to flrsi, (30 to second horse. 9 1 21

PIANOS.
nTKtNWiV a. RnvQi nninn

un.M .nil nnrfcrtit Pl.nn.. ILt nr.AMlTTA
No. lone CHESNDT Street. Sltl

6TECK & CO.'S AND HAINES
I I IBhOTH KK8' PIANOS, aud MASOX A

AMLliN'U CABINET OHO AN8. only at
j. j. uould'h New more,

8 20 Smip No. 923 CHJSaN TJTHlreet

Q A VI O & HARVEY,
ArCTIOXEEIlS.

EST ABLISIIED IN 1865.

Fifteen Tear rrevlons Experience.

STORE, Ko. 421 WALNUT STREET.

Increased FacCIUrs for the Transac'Ion of tha Qene
ral Auction Business.

ItABO E AND ELEGANT ROOMS 100x41 feet, and
40x80 feet.

PAI E9 AT RESTDBNCES AN OB TEC T OF
PPKhTA.Tj ATTEWTION. llmp

TJ'NITKD BTATjbS JJUILDERS' MILL,"

Kos. 24, 2C, aud 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CSLER & BROTHER.
UiSVnCTCBIBI OF

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, 8TAIB BALUS-

TERS, NEWELL POSTd, GENERAL TURN.
INa AND BtROLL WORE. EIO.

The largest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS In

this el'y cors'ant'y on band (1 2m

PTT E N T E D PAN'1'3 scoured andt llKU from 1 lo 6 luclies. at Motu--
Pretich Mcam llvrlug and Htv urlog, No. ail N
K1KTB te'.teti jU.LXtM.Mk, tkiiu

GROCERIES, ETC.

CRIPPCN & HADDOCK,

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

(LATE f. L. MADDOCK A CO.,)

HAVE JUST REOEIVED THEIR

NEW MESS MACKEREL,

THE FIRST OF THE 8KA.80N

Luncheon Tor Excursions, Traycllcrg, Tar-tic- s,

and Table, as follows:

DEVILED HAW,

DEYILEB TONGUE,

DEVILED LOBSTERS,

fcrit'ED SALMON,

SPICED MACKEREL,

SPICED SARDINES.

Tourtclot's rrcscrrcd Game, such as

PATTIE WOODCOCK, SNIPE. QTJATL, PIIffiA-bAH-

URODSE, PLOVEB, PAttlRtDQE,
REED BIRD 3, DUOS. VKNIdON,

ETC. Eta ETO.

Also, ROiST, BROILED, and BONED, of each of
tbD.

Thrse goods are nicely pat up, and (It entire satis
faction.

OUR (W. U.) FAMILY FLOUR,

TUB CHOICEST MADE IN THE COUNTRY, AL.
WATS ON HAND. I ISffS If

CLOTHING.
WEAKLY RETORT OF THE MARKETS.

EATABLES generally are to be bad, either by
paying for them, or getting trusted. Tae lormar Is
tbe most trustworthy m 9iaid.

PEACHES, m re pletty. Some of them pretty
green. Tne folks who eat the green ones are a shade
greener, iryou eat too many, jou get the new "(i re-

el, n Bend." At the eatlag-hoase- two pe tches, wlin
the skins off aud seeds eat, caopped up in a sauoer,
with two cents worth of white san and sugar, aad a
sill ol milk, can be had lor 25 cents, Tne mix tare is
called "pea and cream."

C ANTELOPES.-Go- od to feed pigs on. at two cents
each. At the eaUng-houae- ball a tiro-ce- Came
lope for 16 cents.

O'VbTk.RS.-Hard- ly In seaion yet. Sm ill and lean--

puDy oyster with a big lamp of .batter round htm'
la calltd "Fried." Much ttt, and llU.e ojster.

fsfKlNO CQiCKiNs,-Fo- ur year old nens; dear
at any price. They were formerly oat la hair at toe
eaiing-bouse- s, hot now, oelug tao tougn to cut, are
served whole.

t LOTHINQ. Bommer Clothing rathtr thin for
these cool even.ngs. Don't get rheumatism by golug
too thinly clad. It ts one of the woist "Isms" of the
day, or the night eltner. Elegant Light Oasslmere
Suits, ail the go for late at nignt In tne Early Fall,
powerfully cneap at

ROCKHILL ft WILSON'S
GREAT BBO WN STONE CLOTH INQ .HALL,

Nos. 603 and 605 CUESNUT STREET,

IU4p PHILADELPHIA.

p R A N K CRANELLO,
TAILOR.

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSETH TACKEY, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and
Tests,

XNTTRB SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY GUAR AN TEED.

BUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- B

HOURS' NO MCE. 6l8m

HOOP SKIRTS.

THE
'

GRAND DUCHESS SKIRT

Tliis Now and Beautiful Arti-

cle of Skirt

Eclipses anything erer before shown In

this Country!

Patent Right Secured March 24, 18CS.

The Trade Specially Invited' to call

and Examine tbe Goods, which
are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

FAUN HAM, KIRK HAM & CO.,

No. 232 CUESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

FA UNIT AM, GILBERT, Jr. 8s CO.,

No. 59 LEONARD Street, New York,

FAItNIIAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.

Vo. U9 DEVONSHIRE Street,
JSjawlIaHp JJStTON,

EDUCATIONAL.
R. U. 1. LAUDBRBACU'S

BKLKCT

Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
for Boys and Young Men. will opto on MONDAY.
September 14, at tha

ASrJKMULY HUILIMIVOH,
TENTH and CHESSUT Streets.

This school will oomblna tha thoroughness and sys-
tem of a firslrclaas publlo school, with tha peculiaradvantages ol a

WELL-APPOINTE- PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admirslnn may be made at tha

nl practice will be employed In au dtparimeui.

gTEYENSD ALE I N S T I T V T 1.
BOARDING BCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms-Boa- rd, Tuition, eto.-p- er soholatUo year, f 00 .
NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks A Swing's, No. Tl
CHESKUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. Peterson ft
Biotbers' ,No. SW CHESSUT Btreet.

Address, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BKOWNE, Prlnolpal,
14 'hm,i Son'h Ambor. N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,
AT CHESTER, PA.,

ITop Hoarders Only.
Tbetfsslon commences THURSDAY, September

For circulars, aoi'ly to Jas H. urne. Esq., n m
OuesLut sire!; T. B. Peteison, Esq.. No. Sim CUe.out
sneet, or to

COL, TREJ.DORB HYATT,
IMltt Prfeldent Pennsylvania Military A ademy.

pAKOEtl SOIBNTIPIO OOUU8B
lit

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
The next term commences on THURSDAY, 8ep

tember 10. Candidates tsr admission may be examined
tbe day before (September or on Tuesday, July n
the day bet- - re tbe Annnal Commencement,

For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or lo
Professor R. B. YOUNQMAN.

Easton, Pa., jniy, ig6. tiiera or tbe Faculty.
THrf

E1? "MINART (LATE UNWO0D(ippoKiie tue Yora Huad
trjasjlvania Railroad. seveu miles Irom Aaadilt

The Fifteenth Session of Miss n.itBoarding be hoc I lor Vouog Lad wufo.mmeucat

licreavd sccommortatlons having beoby cbai.ge ot resioence, there are a lew vaoaoo?
blcli n.ay be tied by erly !2 PrJ5"

cU ai, bhoemakertown P. O., Moutgume?y Ouunty
Ulrcnlsrs. and everv Information regarding thasci,ool. given at ibe OIB.e ol

No. 114 a THIRD Blreet. PhllaaeTpol? oTaa
?0z! s sim

OT. FRANCIS' COLLEUE, IN CARB OPKJ Fraiitiscuu Brumera. LORlHTO. camoriaU ubty.ia- - fourmllea Irom IViiaslSM.wah irivi.ege o co. lerrlK d "gret WhoSiX?? ,"8ta,tbe Alleny Muuverbial lor Mire water,p ctuieoque .cenery. houHaatlo year oumZuw '.,ul epttuber and ends 29.li ef June. Land surveyloJ
kl paratu. lurnlslird gra.ls. Htudems admeigui year, to niauhoud. Board aud luliwn. oayabS
d advance. loo per session. O.asslcal and m6ueralanKiiakes extra llu.

i Bev. Bishop Wood. Philadel-phia; Right Rev. Bishop Pittsburg; auditev. T. K Be nold, Lorelto. Muslo (ulauo aad usaof u.iDBtrunient), iliim
rjiflE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHB-MATICA- L

INSTITUTE. Northeast Corner o
BEVESTEEOT" and MARKET S.reets. hithertounder my care. be reopened Sept. i4 under thacharge of CHAc A. WALTERS, a. M.. whom Imost cheei fully commend to my friends and formerpairous. 18 2S12I JO tEP'H DAVlDjQ.V.

pTAMILTON INSTITUTE DAI AND BOaRD-lug-Scho-
ol

for YOQDg Ladles. No. 310 CHE3NUT
Btreet, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 7, ltMA. For terms, etc , apply to

84tf PHILIP A. CRKOAR. A. M., Principal.

ACADEMY OP THE PROTESTANT EPIS-biieuy-

LOCUstl' AND JUNil-Jli-i

The Autumnal Sesclon will open on MONDAY.Sepieuber 7. Appltcailuns for admission mar be
D'ClUck In lh. rnnrliln. M

8 12 wfm4w
JiAMES W. ROBINS, M. A.,

Jtteaq Master.

CHESNCT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY.

.lM,""ltoKY ud M,8 DILLAYE will reopen
Boarding aDd Day bcuool (Tblr.y-suveut- a

beBion).8piember 16, at No. 1615 Cheanut street.Particulars from circulars. k 10 to 10 1

IbS ELIZA H. 8MITETS FRENCH AND
ENOLlsa BOiRiijU AND DAY BUilOOIiIfOJtt yoVtiU LAUIkB,

No. 1324 bPRCTCE etreet,
will reopen on MON uA Y, September 14. M 6w

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET,
The duties ot the Classical Institute win be resumedSeptember 7. J. W. FAIRttM D. D.

2T Im Principal.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL T

C'LAbolU.L and KNULlolI SCHOOL.
No. 1108 MARK.ET Street, on TUEaDAY, Beplen?
berj; 8 4 Im

THB MISSES ROGERS, NO. 1914 PINB
will reopen tbelr School lor Young

Ladies aud Children, on MONDAY. bptsmOr 7.
01 lathlm E. A J, ROOER9.

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S B0ARDIN3
Day Scbool ior Yuung Ladles, No. 182T

SPRUCE btreet, will reopen (D. V.) beptetabec
1. 1st 8s4tm

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
ot U. F.CObTFN, No. 1SS6 OH&SNUr

Bueet, will reopen September 7. Hi
PIANO. MR. V. VON AMSDLRG WILL

bis lessons beptember 14, No.l4 sonta
FiFHUCNTU btreet. 8 1 lm

SIO. P. EO.VD1NELLA, TEACHER OP 8ING
Private leoin and clause. Beaidenoes

No. 808 B. THIRTEENTH Street. 818 tax

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

WEST PDILADELPHIA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO BENT.
Tbe handsome BROWN STONE RESIDENCES

Noa. 410, 411S, and 4114 SPRUCE St,

a J. FELL BRO.
8 ?8 fmwlm No. HQ Booth FROHT Street.'

p O It RENT.
TBEMISES, Ko. 809 CIIESNUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARQB BOOMS galtabla
for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 Mtf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

EXCURSIONS.

.RaESfr DOWN niVBRs
At o'clock A. M. from ARCH STREET WHARF,

steamer PERRY continues her DAILY TRIPS front
Chester, Pennsgrove New Castle, Delaware Oily
Port Penn,Booibay Hook, and bmyrua. Returning
in tbe evening. Dellgbtrol dally exoaralon. 8 IB tie

it DELIGHTFUL EXCUB8ION3 TOXSILODCabrjLR POINT daily.ii leave foot of SOUTH btreet every fen
niluutes. 8 t lm4p

PITtR-PRflO- P TO 'Rl aCMTi fM- - w US' e

ii) THURSDAY.
At THOMAS HOXh'. one or KVAKPI

WATi.OK'B Maiuoi-siced- , n


